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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3712. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE POLISH REPTJB-
LIC AND THE PEOPLE’S REPTJBLIC OF BULGARIA
CONCERNING VETERINARY MATTERS. SIGNED AT
WARSAW, ON 26 SEPTEMBER 1949

The Presidentof the Polish Republic

and

The Presidiumof the GrandNationalAssembly of the People’sRepublic of
Bulgaria,

Desiringto bring aboutcloserco-operationbetweenthe two Statesin veterin-
ary matters,havedecidedto concludean appropriateagreementandfor this pur-
posehave appointedas their plenipotentiaries

The President of the Polish Republic

Mr. StanislawKrauss,

The Presidium of the Grand National Assembly of the People’s Republic of
Bulgaria

Mr. Ivan Nikiforov Chenchev,

who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform,haveagreed
on the following provisions

Article 1

Exceptwhereotherwiseprovidedin this Convention,the importation,expor-
tation and transit of solid-hoofedanimals,ruminants,swineandpoultry, products
andrawmaterialsof animal origin andarticlesliable to transmitinfectiousanimal
diseases,from the territory of one ContractingParty to or through the territory
of the other Contracting Party shall be subject to control by the Government
veterinaryauthoritiesof both Partiesandmay take place only at the following
frontier points

In the PolishRepublic:at Zebrzydowice; in thePeople’sRepublicof Bulgaria:
at Dragoman.

Il necessary,the above-mentionedfrontier points may be changedor other
points may be designatedby agreementbetweenthe Parties.

1 Cameinto force on 29 October1952, thirty daysafter theexchangeof the instruments of
ratification which took placeat Sofiaon 29 September1952, in accordancewith article 19.
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The frontier veterinarycontrol shall be effected in the Polish Republic at
the frontier point of Zebrzydowiceand in the People’sRepublic of Bulgaria at
the frontier point of Dragoman.

Article 2

The importation, exportationand transit referredto in article 1 shall take
placein conformity with the provisionsof this Conventionand shall not require
prior authorization by the veterinary authorities of the Contracting Parties.

Article 3

1. Thefollowing documentsshallberequiredfor theimportation,exportation
or transit of animals

(a) A certificate of origin issued by the competentcommunal authority
of the place of origin, and

(b) A veterinarycertificate issuedby a Governmentveterinaryofficer or by
a veterinary surgeon authorizedby the Government.

2. The certificate of origin shall give an accurateindication of the origin
of the animals. In particular, it shall indicatethe namesof the locality in which
the animalsoriginatedandof the commune,district, andprincipal administrative
area(in Poland:województwo;inBulgaria: okrug) in which that locality is situated,
andcontaina statementof the numbersandkind of animalsinvolved, an accurate
descriptionof the animalsandof their distinguishingmarks,and the nameof the
owner.

In additionto theforegoing,thecertificateof origin shallcontaina declaration
that

(a) The animal or animals describedin the certificatehaveremainedin the
placeof origin continuouslyfor at least the precedingtwenty-onedays;

(b) The farms at which the animal or animals describedin the certificate
originated are free from all infectious animal diseasesnotification of
which is requiredby law.

3. Solid-hoofedanimals,cattleand oxenshallrequire individual certificates
of origin. Collective certificatesmaybe issuedfor sheep,goats,swineandpoultry,
providedthat the animalsare of one kind, from one farm, and consignedin one
wagon to one consignee.

4. The certificateof origin shall be valid for a period of ten days. Any
suchcertificatewhich expiresbefore the animal reachesthe frontier point of the
exportingcountrymay be extendedfor an additional ten daysby the Government
veterinary officer or by a veterinary surgeonauthorizedby the Government,
providedthat the animalsare found on veterinary examinationto be free from
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symptomsof infectious diseaseandthe result of the examinationis enteredin the
certificate.

5. The veterinarycertificateshallbe drawn up at the time of the loading
of the animalsinto wagons. The certificateshall contain : the full nameof the
agency,the nameof the principal administrativearea, the journal number, the
nameof the station of dispatchandthe dateof loading, the nameof the station
andcountry of destination,the nameand addressof the consignorandthe serial
numbersof the certificatesof origin of the animals loaded.

The veterinary certificate shall declarethat the animals
(a) Were examinedat the time of loading by a veterinaryofficer andfound

to befree from symptomsof infectiousanimal diseasesand in sufficiently
sound condition to be transportedto the place of destination;

(b) Come from localities free from infectious animal diseasesnotification
of which is requiredby law andwhich the animals concernedare liable
to contract; and

(c) In transit from the locality of origin to the place of loading,passedonly
through placeswhich are likewise free from infectious animal diseases
notification of which is requiredby law andwhich the animalsconcerned
areliable to contract.

In addition to the foregoing, in the case of animalssubject to

(a) Cattle plague and contagiouspen-pneumoniaof cattle,

(b) Dourine, infectious anemia or infectious encephalomyelitis of swine,

(c) Swine fever or sheep-pox,

(d) Foot-and-mouthdisease,fowl cholera or fowl pest, or

(e) Swine erysipelas

the certificateshall confirm that the diseasesunder(a) havenot occurredin any
partof the country for at leastthe precedingsix months; that the diseasesunder
(b) havenot occurredin the district (in Poland,powiat; in Bulgaria,okoliya) of
origin of the animalsfor at leastsix months;that the diseasesunder (c) havenot
occurredfor at least sixty days; that thoseunder (d) havenot occurredeither
in the locality of origin or in neighbouringlocalities for at leastforty days; and
that those under (e) havenot occurredin the form of a major outbreakin the
locality of origin for at leastfourteendays.

6. Furthermore,in the caseof animalsnot intendedfor slaughtertheveterin-
arycertificateshall confirmthefollowing: in thecaseof all cattle,thatimmediately
before dispatch,andin no casemorethan eight daysprecedingthe date thereof,
the animalswere foundby meansof an intra-cutaneoustuberculintestto be free
from tuberculosisandthat theycomefrom farmsfoundto be free from brucellosis
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by meansof a bloodtest conductedin a Statelaboratorynot morethan fourteen
daysbeforedispatch;in the caseof cows, that the animalscomefrom farmsfound
to be free from infectious mastitisby meansof milk tests conductedin a State
laboratorynot morethanfourteendaysbeforedispatch; in the caseof solid-hoofed
animals,that the animalshaveundergonethreebloodtestsfor dourine,with nega-
tive results,thetestshavingbeeneffectedat three-weekintervalsandthe last test
not more than twenty-onedays before dispatch.

7. Casesof rabiesamongdogsor catsshallnotprecludetheissueof certificates
of origin andveterinarycertificatesin respectof otherkinds of animals.Likewise,
casesof sheepandgoatscabiesshallnot precludethe issueof certificatesof origin
and veterinarycertificatesin respectof solid-hoofedanimalsandvice versa.

Isolatedcasesof anthrax,symptomaticanthraxand exanthemavesiculosum
amonghorsesand cattle and of swine erysipelasshallnot preclude the issue of
certificatesof origin andveterinarycertificatesin respectof animalsintendedfor
slaughter,provided that the diseasesaforesaidhavenot occurredin the farms
from which the animals to be exportedoriginate. Isolatedcasesof suchdiseases
shallneverthelessbe reportedin certificatesof origin and veterinarycertificates.

Isolatedcasesof suchdiseasesoccurringat theplaceof loading shallnot preclude
theloading of animalsintendedfor exportation.

Article 4

A veterinarycertificateissuedby aGovernmentveterinaryofficer or by a vete-
rinary surgeonauthorizedby theGovernmentshallberequiredfor the exportation
or importation of freshchilled or frozen meat andall meatproductsintendedfor
consumption;the certificateshall confirm that the said meat or productsderive
from animals slaughteredin public or export slaughter-housesunder constant
veterinarysupervision,that the animals were inspectedby a veterinary officer
before and after slaughteringand were found to be free from infectious animal
diseaseliable to be transmittedby meansof the exportedarticles, that the meat
obtainedfrom the saidanimalshasbeenfoundto bewholly fit for humanconsump-
tion and, in the caseof pork, that the meat hasbeentestedfor trichinosiswith
negative results.

In addition, in the caseof meatproducts,the certificateshallconfirm that they
wereproducedin plantsunderconstantveterinarysupervisionandthattheycontain
no additivestheuseof which is prohibitedby law in the countryof destination.

Eachcertificateshall relate exclusivelyto meat of one kind, belonging to one
owner andconsignedto one consignee.

Freshmeat (chilled or frozen) shallbe stampedwith the nameof theslaughter-
housein which it wasproduced.
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Meat productsshallbe markedby the packerin sucha way as to permit the
identification of the plant in which they wereproduced.

Article 5

In orderto facilitatefrontier veterinarycontrol, freshmeat (chilledor frozen)
shallbeconsignedas follows:

(a) Beef other than the meat obtained from calvesup to six weeksold : in
halves or quarters;

(b) Meat obtainedfrom calvesup to six weeksold, mutton and goat meat
in whole carcasses,skinnedor unskinned,or in halves;

(c) Pork: in whole carcassesor halves,shinnedor unskinned,with or without
fat (externalor internal).

Wheremeatis consignednot in whole carcassesbut in parts(halves,quarters,
heads),eachpart shallbemarkedin suchawayas to permit its identificationwith
a given carcass.

In additionto theforegoing, the following conditionsshallapply to imported
meat

(a) In the casecattle, sheepandgoats the pleura,penitoneumandkidneys,
andin the caseof cowsalso the udderandall lymph glands,shall be left
unsevered;meatobtainedfrom animalsoversix weeksold shallbeaccom-
paniedby the heador lower jaw with jaw muscles;

(b) In the caseof pork, theheadtogetherwith thetongueandthroat,andthe
pleura,peritoneum,kidneysandall lymph glandsshall be left unsevered.

Article 6

A veterinarycertificate shall be required for the importation, exportation
andtransit of processedandunprocessedproductsof animalorigin otherthanmeat
andmeatproducts;suchcertificate,issuedby aGovernmentveterinaryofficer or
by aveterinarysurgeonauthorizedby the Government,shallidentify the products
andconfirm that they wereproducedfrom animals free from infectious diseases
andmay be exportedwithout dangerof transmittingsuchdiseases.

The aforementionedcertificateshall not be requiredfor the importation or
transit of the following

(a) Milk, milk productsandeggs,otherthan duck eggsand incubatedeggs;

(b) Feathersanddown;
(c) Wool, mechanicallyor chemicallywashed,packedin sewnbagsor sealed

parcels;
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(d) Hair, dried, rabbit and hare;

(e) Pelts,dried, of rabbitsandwild animals;
(/) Hides,processedor tanned;
(g) Hair, bristles,horsehairandwasteof hides,if boiled or treatedchemically

or with steam.

Likewise, thecertificateshallnot be requiredfor thetransit of

(a) Cannedmeat;
(b) Renderedpork andbeeffat;

(c) Intestines,stomachsandbladders, if dried or saltedand packedin her-
metically sealedboxeson barrels

(d) Horns, hoovesandbones,if boiled, de-fattedon completelydry with soft
pants removed.

Article 7

Transit consignmentsshall cannya permit authorizing passagethrough the
next country of transit on, if the country of destinationis immediately adjacent
to Polandor Bulgaria,entryinto thecountryof destination.

The permit shallbe attachedto the waybill andmentionthereofshallbe made
in the spaceprovidedfor suchentries; alternatively, it may be pnesentedto the
Customsof the country concennedat the point of entry, provided that mention
thereofis duly madeas aforesaid.The aforementionednequirementshallbewaived
only if the nextcountryof transitor the countryof destinationhasundertakento
receivesuch consignmentswithout specialtransit on importation nestnictionsand
regardlessof their sanitarycondition.

Transit consignmentsof goods other than animalsshall not be obstructedin
individual instanceswhere the said transit permit is not attachedto the waybill
or whereno mentionappearsin the waybill of the placeat which the missingdocu-
mentwaspresented,providedthat the consignorentersin thewaybill adeclaration
that in the eventof his failure to producein due time a permit to passthroughthe
next countryof transitor to enterthe countryof destinationtheconsignmentshall
be returnedbeyondthe frontier at his expenseandon hisresponsibility.

Article 8

Consignmentsof animalsshall be transportedfrom the stationat which they
are loadeddirectly to the frontier station, without any unloading,tnansloading
on additional loading of animals during transport. Where tnansloadingbecomes
necessaryby reasonof torce ma/curethe animalsshallbe ne-examinedat the time
of tnansloadingby a Governmentveterinaryofficen or by a veterinary surgeon
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authorizedby theGovernment,who shallenterthe resultof the examinationat the
transloadingpoint in the certificateissuedby theveterinarysurgeonat theloading
station.

Wherean animal dies during transport, the carcassshall be removedin the
presenceof a Governmentveterinaryofficer or a veterinary surgeonauthorized
by the Government,who shall recordin the veterinarycertificate issuedat the
station of dispatchthe fact that the deadanimalhasbeenremoved,thecauseof
deathandtheidentifyingmarksof the animal.

Article 9

With aview to ascertainingthe healthof the animalsandthe generalsanitary
conditions,all consignmentsof animalsshallbesubjectto controlby aGovernment
veterinaryofficer, or by aveteriiiarysurgeonauthorizedby theGovernment,at the
frontier point of exportation.

Whereany animalsin a given consignmentare found to be suffering from an
infectiousdiseaseor aresuspectedof suchdiseaseor of infection therewithandit
is establishedthat such consignmentfails to meet the sanitaryand veterinary
conditionslaid downin this Convention,suchconsignmentshallbe refusedexport
clearance.

All consignmentsshallbe subjectto control at the frontierstationof entryby
the Statefrontier authorities, in conformity with the regulationsin force in the
importing country or countryof transit.

The Contracting Partiesundertaketo organizeat frontier stationsof entry

serviceadequateto meet commercialrequirements.

Article 10

If anyinfectiousdiseasenotification ofwhich isrequiredbylaw in theimporting
countryor countryof transit is discoveredat the frontier of a ContractingParty
in a consignmentof animalscoming from the territory of the other Contracting
Party,animalswhich arediseasedor suspectedof being diseasedor infectedshall
beplacedunderobservationby the veterinaryservice.

Theveterinaryserviceshallhavethe right to order the animalsin questionto
be slaughteredat the frontier or sent to a slaughter-housedesignatedfor that
purpose,in either caseat the expenseof the owner, or it may apply such other
measuresas it may deemnecessary.

Theuseof meatandproductsderivedfrom animalsslaughteredin the circum-
stancesdescribedaboveshall be governedby the procedureapplicableto animals
of domesticorigin.

The ownermayunderanycircumstancesandat anytimerequesttheslaughter
of all or any of his animalswhich areunderveterinaryobservation.
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The frontier veterinaryofficer shallenterin the veterinarycertificateaccom-
panyingthe animalsa signeddeclarationstatingthe reasonfor which the animals
were slaughteredor placed under veterinaryobservation. He shall thereupon
forward the certificate,togetherwith astatementof the circumstancesandthe ac-
tion taken,to the centralveterinaryauthorityof his country, which shall in turn
notify the occurrenceto the correspondingauthority of the country of origin.

Article 11

Whereanoutbreakof cattleplagueor contagiouspen-pneumoniais discovered
in the territoryof one of the ContractingParties,the otherContractingPartyshall
havethe night to prohibit or restrict, for suchtime as thereis dangerof infection,
the importationandtransit of ruminants,swine,productsof animalorigin andall
articles liable to transmit disease.

Article 12

Where, as a consequenceof the importation, exportationor transit of any
animals or articles referredto in article 1, any infectious diseasenotification of
which is requiredby law is transmittedfromtheterritoryof oneof theContracting
Partiesto the territoryof the otherContractingParty,or wherea seriousoutbreak
of such diseaseoccurs in the territoryof either Party, the otherParty shallhave
the night, for suchtime as thereis dangerof infection, to restrict traffic in animals
of the kinds susceptibleto the diseasein questioncoming from areasaffected on
threatenedby the disease. Any restrictionor prohibition imposedin suchcircum-
stancesmay be expresslystatedto apply also to productsof animal origin and
articlesliable to transmit disease.

Such restrictionsandprohibitionsmay be imposedonly in areasaffectedby
thediseaseandin neighbouringareas. Theterm“area”means: inBulgaria,okoliya;
andin Poland,~owiat. The prohibitedareamaybeextendedbyagreementbetween
the central veterinary authorities of the two Contracting Parties,particularly
if a diseasesuch as foot-and-mouthdisease,dounine, sheep-pox,swine fever,
infectious encephalomyelitisor fowl pest should causewidespreadmortality or
assumeadangerouscharacter. The periodof dangerof infection fromanydisease
enumeratedin article 3 shall be deemedto correspondto the relevant period
specified in that article. The period shallbe reckonedfrom the dateof official
noticethat the diseasehasbeeneradicated.

Outbreaksof anthrax,symptomaticanthrax,infections of wild animalsand
cattle, rabies, distemper, mange, exanthemavesiculosum,swine enysipelas or
tuberculosisshallnot constitutegroundsfor imposing a prohibition on exports,
imports or transit traffic.
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Article 13

Both ContractingPartiesundertaketo publish on the first andfifteenth day
of eachmonthabulletin indicating the situationwith respectto infectious animal
diseases. On publication, the bulletin shall be transmitteddirectly to the other
ContractingParty. The materialshallbe presentedin standardizedform, so as to
give accurateinformationregardingthe situationwith respectto infectiousdiseases
in the variouspantsof thecountry.

Article 14

If anoutbreakof cattleplagueor contagiouspen-pneumonia,dounineor foot-
and-mouthdisease,in malignantformandcausinglarge-scalemortalityor assuming
a dangerouscharacter,is discoveredin the territory of one of the Contracting
Parties,the central veterinaryauthority of the other ContractingParty shall be
notified immediatelyand directly by telegraphof the natureandextent of the
infection.

Article 15

Wagonsusedfor the transportof animalsshallbe duly cleanedanddisinfected
before loading and after unloading. If the cleaninganddisinfecting of wagons,
ramps,platformsandthe like usedin thetransportor loading of animalsis effected
in accordancewith theregulationsin forcein the territoryof oneof the Contracting
Parties,it shallbe recognizedas adequateby theother ContractingParty. The
ContractingPartiesshall keep eachother informedof the regulationsin force in
their respectivecountriesregardingthe disinfectingof wagons.

Article 16

The veterinarycertificatesreferredto in this Conventionshallbe drawnup in
conformity with modelsestablishedby agreementbetweenthe central veterinary
authoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

Article 17

Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallbe entitled,on a basisof reciprocity,to
sendto the territory of the other Party, after prior agreement,temporaryor per-
manentveterinaryrepresentativesfor thepurposeof collectinginformation on the
animalhealthsituationandon measures,arrangementsandconditionsrelatingto
the executionof this Convention.

EachContractingParty shall instruct its competentagenciesto provide the
veterinaryrepresentativesof the otherParty with suchassistanceandinformation
as they may request.
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With a view to acquaintingthemselveswith methodsof combatinginfectious
animal diseasesandwith scientific andtechnicaladvancesin veterinarymedicine
andin theslaughtering,meatprocessing,cold storageandmeatcanningindustries,
both ContractingPartiesagree, subject to the conditionsestablishedby mutual
agreementbetweenthe centralveterinaryauthoritiesof both Parties,to arrange
for exchangesof veterinarysurgeons.

Article 18

In the eventof adisputearisingbetweentheContractingPartiesregardingthe
application of this Convention,either Party may requestthe establishmentof a
Mixed Commission,the opinion of whichshall be takeninto accountin the settle-
mentof the matter. Eachof the ContractingPartiesshallappointtwo membersof
theCommission. If the four-memberCommissionis unableto reachagreement,a
fifth membermaybeappointed. At the first meetingat which theappointmentof
a fifth memberis required,suchmembershallbe chosenfrom amongthecitizensof
thePartyselectedby lot ; at the following meetingthe fifth membershallbechosen
from amongthecitizensof the otherPanty;andthereafteralternatelyasaforesaid.

Article 19

This Conventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shallbe
exchangedassoonaspossible. It shallcomeintoforcethirty daysaftertheexchange
of the instrumentsof ratification and shall remain in force for a period of five
years.

The original text of this Conventionis drawnup in the BulgarianandPolish
languages,in duplicatein eachlanguage,bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentianieshavesignedthis
Conventionandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Warsaw,26 September1949.

S. KRAUSS I. N. CHENCI-IEV

[L. S.] [L. S.]

FINAL PROTOCOLTO THE CONVENTION CONCERNING
VETERINARY MATTERS

The ContractingParties,desiring to facilitateandto ensuremaximumunifor-
mity in the applicationof the Conventionconcerning veterinarymatters,have
agreedon the following provisions
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1. The provisions of this Convention refer to goodsproceedingfrom the
territory of eitherof the Contracting Parties.

2. The provisions of this Conventionmay, if necessary,be extendedby a
newagreementbetweentheContractingPartiesto applyto otherknownon hitherto
unknown diseases.

3. The certificateof origin referred to in article 3 may be issuednot only
by the communebut also by any other agency duly authorizedby the State
Government.

4. Racehorsesandotherhorsesintendedfor usein competitionandshows
maybesupplied,in lieu of acertificateof origin, with acertificateissuedin Poland
by the presidentof anequestrianassociationandin Bulgariaby the presidentof a
people’ssporting and technical union, lists of which shall be exchangedby the
ContractingParties. The certificateshall statethe name,surnameandplaceof
residenceof the owner andshallcontain a detaileddescriptionof the animal, its
place of origin anddestinationand an attestationby a Governmentveterinary
officer thattheanimalis in soundhealthandthat theestablishmentfrom which the
animal originateshasbeen free from infectious animal diseasesfor at least forty
days. The certificate shall bear the endorsementand seal of the association
concerned.

5. Likewise, solid-hoofedanimals,ruminantsandswinebelonging to circuses
or menageriesmay be supplied,in lieu of a certificateof origin, with an accom-
panying letter from the director or the owner of the undertaking. The accom-
panyinglettershall give the name,surnameandplaceof residenceof the director
or ownerandan accuratedescriptionof the animals andshall be endorsedwith a
certificate~issuedby a Governmentveterinaryofficer attestingthat the animals
wereexaminedat the time of loading andfound to be freefrom symptomsof infec-
tious animal diseasesand that they can be transportedwithout dangerof trans-
mitting infectious diseases.

6. Animalsmay be transportedonly in undamagedwagonswhich permit of
no leakageor escapeof particlesof food andmanure,evenwhenthe wagondoors
areopen. Only sawdust,cleanturf or sandmay be usedas litter.

7. Wagonsused for the transportof live animals shallnot be overloaded.
In order to prevent overloading,the Contracting Partiesshall makeregulations
whichshall be strictly observedby loadingstations. Largerandolderanimalsmay
be tethered. Veterinary officers who examine animals during loading shallper-
sonally ensurethat railwaywagonsarenot overloaded.

8. The veterinarycertificatesreferredto in article4 of the Conventionshall
not be required for preparedmeat and meat products carriedby passengers,in
quantitiesconsistentwith their needswhile travelling.
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9. For the purposesof the Convention, animalssuspectedof infection are
thosewhich

(a) Have beenin the samewagonas diseasedanimalsor animalssuspected
of disease,on

(b) Were loadedon unloaded,wateredor fed in the sameplace andon the
sameday as diseasedanimals or animalssuspectedof diseasewithout
disinfection first being carriedout underveterinarysupervision,or

(c) Originatefrom thesamelocality asdiseasedanimalsor animalssuspected
of disease.

10. Whenthe territoryof oneof the ContractingPartiesis threatenedby an
outbreakof cattleplagueoccurringin anyadjacentcountry, the otherPartyshall
havethe night, so long as the dangersubsists,to prohibit the importation and
transit of animalsandprocessedandprimaryproductsof animal origin andarticles
liable to transmit infectious diseases. Suchprohibition may apply to any area
situatedwithin 100 kilometresfrom thefrontier of theadjacentcountryconcerned;
the distancemay be reducedby mutualagreementbetweenthe two Contracting
Parties.

11. Transit consignmentsof animals may not be unloadedor transloaded
within the territory of the country allowing the transit. Where tnansloading
becomesnecessaryby reasonof force ma/cure,it mustbe carriedout in thepresence
of a Governmentveterinaryofficer or of a veterinarysurgeonauthorizedby the
Government,who shallmake note of the transloadingin the certificate accom-
panyingthe transit consignment. Animals in a transit consignmentshallnothave
anydirect or indirectcontactwith localanimals.

12. Animals may be fed and wateredat railway stationswhich havethe
necessaryfacilities for thatpurposeand,wherenecessary,in wagons. Feedingand
wateringshallbe the responsibilityof the personsaccompanyingthe animals,who
shallusetheir own wateringpails.

13. Wherefoot-and-mouthdisease,contagiouspen-pneumoniaof cattle, or
swinefever on infectiousencephalomyelitisof swine is discoveredafter a consign-
menthaspassedthefrontierstationof thecountryof import or transit,thecentral
veterinaryauthoritiesof the country in whoseterritory the diseaseis discovered
shall by the most rapid meanspossiblenotify the central veterinary authority
of the country from which theconsignmentoriginated. On receiptof suchnotice,
the latter authority shall adopt the necessaryprecautionarymeasuresand, if
necessary,shall discontinuethe importation from specified territoriesof animals
susceptibleto the diseasein questionandof primarymaterialsobtainedfrom such
animals.

Notification of the central veterinaryauthority shall not be required if a
permanentveterinaryrepresentativeof the othercountry is stationedin the coun-
try in questionand is duly notified.
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14. The certificatesandattestationsreferredto in the Conventionshallbe
drawnup in the languageof the exportingcountryandshallnotrequireaconsular
endorsement. Russianon Frenchtranslationsmay be includedin the certificate
or attachedthereto.

15. The pontveterinaryofficers of one of the ContractingPartiesmay issue
in respectof any separatepart of a consignmentof articles referredto in the
Conventionanddestinedfor the otherContractingPartyvalid partial attestations
correspondingto the original veterinarycertificatecoveringthe full consignment;
a descriptionof the original veterinarycertificate,verified by the port veterinary
officer concerned,shallbe attachedto any suchattestation.

16. Feesfor veterinaryexaminationsshall not exceedthe fees chargedfor
similar examinationsof consignmentsfrom the most favouredcountry.

17. The centralveterinaryauthority of the exportingcountryshallbenoti-
fied of any shortagesdiscoveredin consignmentsof animalsandarticlesreferred
to in this Convention,in order that it may conductan investigationandtakesteps
to preventa recurrence.

18. All arrangementsfor the sending of the veterinary representatives
referredto in article 17 of the Conventionshall be madeby the most rapid means
possibleandif necessaryby telegraphon telephone. The passportsof therepresen-
tativesshallserveas their identity documents.

19. Consignmentsof live animalsandproductsof animal origin proceeding
from a third country shallbe permittedto passin transit through the territory
of one of the ContractingPartiesto a destinationin the territory of the other
ContractingParty,providedthat:

(a) TheContractingPantythroughwhich the consignmentis to passin transit
hasnot imposedanyveterinarymeasurerestrictingtransittraffic from the
territoryof the countryof origin;

(b) No infectiousdiseaseis discoveredor suspectedandno infectionsuspected
at the time of the veterinaryexaminationconductedat thefrontier of the
ContractingParty throughwhich the consignmentis to passin transit;

(c) Acceptanceof the consignmentin the territory of the other Contracting
Panty is unconditionallyguaranteed.

The ContractingParty to which any such consignmentsare being forwarded
may notrefuseacceptancethereofif transit hasbeenpermittedby the otherParty
andall the above-mentionedconditionsare satisfied.

Where an infectious diseaseis discoveredamong animals in transit at the
frontier station of entry of the transit country, the central veterinaryauthority
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of that country shall notify the central veterinary authority of the importing
countryby themostrapidmeans(by telegraphor telephone)andreporttheaction
taken.

20. Each Contracting Party undertakesto support and develop a State
veterinaryservicein conformitywith the principlesof theInternationalConvention
for the Campaign against ContagiousDiseasesof Animals signedat Genevaon
20 February1935’ and ratified by Poland on 23 July 1938 and by Bulgaria
on 20 June 1936.

21. In order to avoid any difficulties in connexionwith theexecutionof this
Convention,the centralveterinaryauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesmay
in urgentcasesenterinto direct negotiations.

This Protocolshall form an integralpart of theConventionconcerningveter-
inary matterssignedat Warsawon 26 September1949.

~ Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. CLXXXVI, p. 173 ; vol. CXCIII, p. 314, and Vol. CC,

p. 553.
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